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SOME OF THE FOLKS YO V KNO WA ND

T1IEIR DOimS.
JiY HALL & SLUDGE.The second annual fishfrj and picnic The weather is good far crops and

Died. Passed from the church

militant to the church triumphant,

on Friday, June 10th, 1892, in the 4."(h

year of her age, Mrs. Alcxina Motley,

wife of Mr. J. B. Motley of this place,

of consumption, from which disease she

of the Moccasin club last Wednesday vegetables, and everything is crowin
was a perfect success. All had a good fine. Tobacco looks well and orops arc PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.
time. 1 he table was spread ontheirround promism" Mr. Charles Gooch is visiting relatives
and there was plenty to eat for all and Mr. W. J. Jones U growing gradually
sonTo to spare. worse and cannot survive but a short KATES OK SUllSCIill'TION IX ADVANCE.

Wake Forest.

Mr. A. C. Zollicoffer, of Henderson,One Year (by Mail). Postage l'uid $1.50.They tell on ono of the Moccasins that while.
Six Months 75.he eat up and ate for an hour then laid Mr. J. L. Tyree has quite a siek child pent Sunday in town.

WILL CUREdown and ate for another half hour, then Whooping cough is in nearly every

lie complained that ho was afraid he'd family, and the little ones aro suffering

had long suffered. Her remains were

taken to Jackson for interment Saturday.
In "The Litany" we pray to be de-

livered from sudden death, and wise is

the petition, for doubtless the most beau-

tiful death bed scones aro those which

occur after a long and sometimes painful

illness; when it scorns that tho soul is

Miss Kate Prescott returned home
PILESom Petersburg last week.ho sick as his appetite was hiiliujj. much.

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the material, educational, political and
agricultural interests of Halifax and sur-
rounding comities.

The feast for the benefit of the Baptist The Third party primary was well
" havj Ion; knovH its vaiut in bitad
trig piles It a th pnncs of ramsdiM
in alt lormi of homoniioiris." Ot, A.

M. COLLINS, Cameron, Mo.church was held in l'arkcrs hall last attended and good order prevailed
Wednesday Diaht. The voto for the Quarterly conference of tho M. E.

CATARRH

Miss Anuio Thomas, of Toisnot, is

siting Mrs. II. C. Spiers.

llev. Dr. Morton, of Henderson, spent

few hours iu town Tuesday.

Miss Naomio Larkiu, of Kansas City,

prettiest young lady in the hall resulted in Church will bo held at Central church,
favor of Miss Bessie Whitaker, daughter near Sycamore Alloy, commencing next

"Advertising rates reasonable and
furnished on application.

"Hava ban a constant suffirr for

yisrs from SGVre colds in head and
ttif oaf T;tod mojt trory known
le'nedy fond'i ttrct relieved m
wonderfully, and his afftctt'J almost

-- si " FREDERIC .
FIN-- Yar'; Cn.

of Capt, John 11. Whitaker; and the voto Saturday. The Presiding Elder will be

for the homeliest looking man resulted in present and preach on Saturday and
THURSDAY JUNE Hi, 1892.Mr. S. Mitchells cettins there bv alamo bunclay. Ibis is a new church, n pro

granted ample time to make its peace

with God in tho way divinely nppoiui&l,

rather than be summoned without due

preparation to givo an account of the

deeds done in the body.
And how pleasant to those) on this

side of tho river to remember that its

cold waters were not at all dreaded by

Mo., is visiting Mrs. T. L. Emry.
majority. The successful pair were pr- e- cess of erection, just covered in, and will

SORE EYSSMr. S. B. Pierce returned Fridaysonted with bouquets of beautiful flowers bo creditable ediGce when completed,

by Mr. V. C. Thorno in a suitable little taking tho place of old Farmville, well rom Trinity Collogo fur tho holidays. It acll liki maic in ophthalmit, I

lik it so muO,'i for soft ets." R.
M. JAMESON.speech. Iu a discussion on tho vote known to many ot jour readers.

Misses Bettio Gregory and Lou Hilltaken some one remarked tho next day Mr. William , aged 70 years LAMENESSf Halifax, spent Monday night in townin tho present of Fred Bryant, son of Mr. a faithful confederate soldier, died at his the loved ono who has passed on before,

because of an abiding faith in that armD. U. Bryant, that I). V. Bryant ought residence near JJrinkleyvillo last week
' ttEon$:y lacommund Pond'l xtrst

ir iaielmi. nnt! una it conjtintly."
WIICHAEL DONOVAN, II. Y. AtnUtiO

Club.
Mr. Tialcigh T. Daniel returned last

to have been elected, as ho was tho homo- - Ho was truo on the tented field, and bore winch is ablo to shield trom all dangers,
week from Wako Forest College to spendlicst looking man in tho hall. Fred cot tho hardships of war without a murmur and cvo fixed on that presence which SORENESSthe vacation.mad and said that "Whoever says that He was a good citizen and now with the

Married. On Thursday in this place

by the Rev. P. N. Stainback Mr. George

W. Booth was united in marriage to

Miss Maggio Blount, daughter of Mr.

makes bright the d irkest pathway.

W. L. M.
tm lsuiilier Ihau Mr. Mitchell tells a battlo ot lile ended ho has crossed over

Mrs. A. C. Zollicoffer, of Henderson,
1 ." the river and bivouacs under the shade of

" Had t lt'g sting tcr on my ink;,
whicii i iha bin. For
riny TOntn t tlictifod ) no ?uroos4.
Triad f hsttl of Pond's Extract, and
t'ns :t.rJ in,mdutoiy.M MINNIE
VaNATTA, Lockloosa, Fla.

'Why do we say iu tho Lord's Vraycr, tho trees, M&y ho rest in peace. 11
The German. A German wasgiven

has been visiting Dr. and Mrs. A,

R. Zollicoffer.W. R. Blount, all of Manchester, Va."Who art in Heaven?" sinco God is leaves a number of relatives, among them
here Monday night by tho young gentleThoy returned home the samo afternoon.everywhere?" nskpd a Sunday school a daughter, Mrs. w. R. Harvey, RUMiss Beck Hill returned from attendmen complimentary to visiting youateacher of some children in ono of our Paul C. Jatthcws has returned from

Reception. A most pleasant recep ing the commencement exercises at St.Sundav schools. For a while no one the Scotland Neck military school last ladies. , It was a most enjoyable affair Jtion was given Friday night by Mr. andanswered. At last seeina a little bnv week. G. E. M. Mary's, Thursday.and the evening was passed most pleas
Mrs J. F. Hancock in honor of Mr. W.

"Pcr.d's ExVact has bign uj1 wit
markeH b&.vfit by iur initials in many
cas jf hr,. and ha3 "iwys provad
very bsnficijl " LITTL t SISTER5
OF THE POOR, New Yorl C.t.

SPRAINS
"I havo bflsn prcribmj Ponrt'3

and f'nd it a valuable rntdy in

ttraini and affections of like
P. I3URUICK, M.O.

who looked as if he could give an answer
tho teacher said "Well, little boy, what Miss Genevieve Goldman, of Westantly for all who attended. The German

was lead by Mr. A. L. Puirington withSTATE NEWS.
moreland county, Va., is visiting Mr. D,

A. Blankcnship and bride, of Charlotte.
The reception continued from 8:30 to 11say you?" "Because it's headquarters,"

Miss Sallie Collins Smith, Tho follow E. Stainback's family.replied the boy.
A new cotton mill is to bo built at o'clock and was attended by many of the ing couples participated :Mr. George Heptinstall returned from

Tho Rev. J. O. Guthrie, of RockyRaleigh. Miss Sallie Collins Smith, of ScotlandWashington last Saturday and reports
Mount, spent Monday night in town, thehaving had a good time.

friends of tho bride and groom. The

evening was charmingly spent by tho

guests who were also served with delicious
Neck, white organdie, white ribbon andThe Republicans will have a full State

Mr. Louis Hill, of Baltimore, and II. guest of Mr. II. C. Spiers.
lace, with Mr, A. L. Purrington.ticket in tho field.

Powell, of Garysburg, have been visiting
refreshments during the evening. Messrs. E. C. Gregory aBd Norwood

Mr. S. Mitchell. Another cotton factory will be estab- -
Miss Estelle Edwards, white dotted

muslin, lace and lilac ribbon, with Frankn llf ll It n TlT't
Special Freight. Iu addition to and Stuart Hill, of Halifax, have re-

turned home from school.
Airs. iu carr, o vv imnugton, is ishcd a, Albcmaric

visiting ner mother, Mr..'. C. Turbos. Garrett.
This writer was serenaded lat night The prospect for a good wheat crop in Mrs. T. II. Chavasse, pale green china

the daily freight train on tho Scotland Neck

and Kinston branch road which leaves

here every morning and returns in the silk, lace, with J. E. Shields.by the Enfield string band, iliey make ti10 jStato is tho best for years,
croud music. Thanks, bovs.

Miss Naomi Larkiu, of Kansas City,
Mr. F. L Pippin and son left last Su- n- The jail at Kinston is without prison afternoon, a special vegetable train has

been put on the line from hero to Wash whito Henrietta, white ribbon, with C. G,day afternoon for Wilson to attend the crs, for the first time in years.
Evans,funeral of his wiles mother, Mrs. W.

Misses Eva and Estello Edward J, and

Annie and Myra Garrett have returned

homo from school at Oxford.

Capt. Thomas W, Mason, of North-

ampton, will deliver the opening address

at tho Teachers' Assembly on June 22.

Among the graduating class of Wake

Forest college who received diplomas

ington which makes tha round trip daily.The commencement of
Hit-kins- , who died in Goldsboro at C Miss Emily B. Hall, of Scotland Neck

It was put on for the purpose of movingSt. Mary's school was held last week.o'clock Saturday evening. whito dotted muslin, moire ribbon, with
the truck, especially potatoes, which busiffhe above reached this olhce too lalo

"Had my left hand 30varely bu'ned,
and lot fio uio of it eomol"'v.
Stouten relief by usi of Por.ti'i u'.-:c- t

intwelvel'oun." Mrt. A. SHERMAN,
Nnw VorK City.

HEMORRHAGES
"Am ifouh'ed wilb henorrhagas from

lung), and find Pond'l Extract tha only
remedy that will 'tontroi fhm."
GF.ORG VV. WARNER, Scrantan, Pa.

INFLAMMATIONS
" have used Pond'l Extract in a eai
of long itandinj internal inflammation,
and obtained relief within n few houri."

JAMES E. READS, Philadelphia.

and should be always
kept on hand for em-

ergencies.
" Long eipofino hs 3 taught my fam-

ily to r2rH Pond'a Extract as ona of

tna t.'cj'i'uto necosiitiaa of housekee-
ping" ANDREW D. WHITS, PrwU
deMCorneil Univataity.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

See Landscape Trade-mar- k on
Buff Wrapper.

MADE ONLY BY

POND'S EXTRACT CO.

New York and London.

Dr. Tyro York will probably be the C. R. Emry.fur publication in last week s issue. Kds. ness has grown to remarkable propor-

tions within the last year or two
Republican candidate for Congress in the Miss Bessie Wood, of Edcnton, pinkNews!

last week was Mr. W. B. Daniel, ofpoint d'esprit, with W. M. Cohen.There was a picnic at spring Hill last eighth district.
Special Term of Court. GovernorVV ednesday. It was a very enjoyable Miss Bettio Gregory, of Halifax, can Northampton county.Davidson college at tho lato term had

iifTtlr Tlit ntilv tViincr T did lint, like Holt, in accordance with tho request of" J O . " II . .f1R(.l.Ul0 tl, vass cloth, Josephine stylo, with W. G
was that tho beaut u daughter ot V . llu oi""uu u. xau tuU ,a,gU Mr. Will Hyde aud his sister Miss

Cornelia Hyde, of Leavenworth, Kansas,Hyde, of Leavenworth, Kan.Heptinstall, E-- q , little Missie V., got number in years. the Board of Commissioners,has ordered a

special term of the Superior court to beii. : i: i. 4 .j . Miss Kate Prescott, white china silkinure usi in uiuu iu uu iuu iiuuiur uiu .
J Thn (iroonshnrn Wiifnr nnmniinv hasr j lace trimming, with W. B. Tillery.held at Halifax , beginning on August

22 and lasting two weeks. The couitnuin ot Lm n,.,.r crone into tho hands ot a receiver, ine Miss Susie Timbcrlake, Raleigh, pink

china silk, trimmed with ribbon, with
Haywood church, Mr. J. W. Lowe, c"y will buy and enlarge tno plant,

brother of the late Rev. Thos. G. Lowe

are visiting tho family of Mr. John T.

Gregory at Halifax.

Misses Eleanor Smith, Sallie Turner

Smith and Mary Herbert Smith, of
Scotland Neck, passed through here

Tuesday to visit relatives iu Meckleuburg

county, Va.

The Hustler is the name of a small Wm. Farmer, Emporia, Va.A young man hero has discovered that
evening paper started at Henderson by a

- there is electricity in morning gloncs Mi.-- s Watts, of Baltimore, black silk

pink chiffon, ribbon, with Frank Faisonthirteen year old boy John 1. btono.
lie used to visit a girl, there was a

large bed of morning gluies in the front Mrs. Mills Howard died in Wayne Mhs Addi-- Bain, Raleigh, Nile grec

Lansdowne, chiffon, ribbon, with W. Y
yard. One night ho went to bm her, county )an W(!ek at the advanced age of
and just as he arrived at the gato ho saw 102 Hcrlnculory and vitality

will be for the trial of civil causes only;

and Judge G. II. Brown, will preside.

Judge Brown has made a most favorable

imptession on our people, as au able, affa-

ble and upright judge.

List of Letters The following is

a list of letters remaining in the Weldon

postoffice :

Mrs I.ou Wills, Lnnuy Lanier, Watson

Long, Win C Milton, C C McDonald, Jell'
Matthews, Mc Mullen, S A Reading, A A

Hose, L A Sherrell, Miss Mattio Strick

the bushes move, and received a shock

SALE OF LAND FORTAXES.

On the first Monday in July rext I will
sell lor taxes for the year 1891, the follow-

ing land in Bntterwood aud Halifax town-
ships.'

UUTTKRWOOI) TOWNSHIP.

were pet feet.
that landed him in the middle of the road;

Mr. E. E Parham, until now president

Professor Holmes, State geologist,

went duwn the riwr Monday on a gov-

ernment tug to examiuc tho various for-

mations along the banks. lie will be

absent several days.

Misses Sallio Collins Smith and Emily

and he says lii-- head has never been

Long.

Mis Eva Edwards, black bilk and

gauze, with A. S. Allen.
Miss Lou Hill, Halifax, Lansdowne,

chift'ou, white ribbon, v. ith B. W. Man-

ning, Belfh'W, Va.

of tho Weslcyan Fern lie College at Murriiilit since. He thinks it was the morn
freesbor,), will assume tho presidency ofingslories.

(J. ,V. D:ivis, 20(1 acrts, taxes 4 G7, costsa female uolloguat Hampton, Va.Tho Third party primary was held hole
Ocon last Thursday, two men were present 1$. Hall, of Scotland Neck, returned Mr. A. M. Lucas, 1 acre, taxes 1 00,land, Dora Steward, Ammy Taylor, MrI don't know how they oruauized, as I Tho chaperoncs were Mrs. Aan.n costs 70chome from St. Mary's Thursday accom

did not attend. Mrs. K. M. Thome, 50 acres, taxes 3 46,Prescott, black silk; Mrs. W. 11. Smith,

Ihe case ol the V. & W. road, in

volving tho exemption of the compauy
from taxes, brought by treasurer Bain in

behalf of tho State iu the Federal court

has been c mtimiod unil next term.

costs 70c.Miss Annie Cohen, the pretty dauj;h panied by Miss Bessie Wood, of Eden-ton- ,

who has also been attending that in
black silk and lace; Mrs. J. T. Gooch,

puiplo Lausdowne, lilac chiffon.tor of Dr. Jonas Cohen, r turned from

W S Powell, A II Adcock, Slitrman Arch,

Mrs Sallie Auderton, Miss Cornelia Bur-

gess, J P Iinuu, W L Christian, D C Click,

Mis Eugcuia Daniel, J K Edwards Miss

Cornelia Freeman, iYilliatu Day, James Ii
Jones, A J Johuson, Miss Pollio Jones,
Wm Jones, A L Jones, Miss Ann A

Joe Thome, 50 acres, taxes 2 70, costs 70c.

HALIFAX TOWNSHIP.

Mrs. Mary Burgess, 368 acres, taxes 800
ht. Marv s school last Saturday, to the stitution.The stags were rcrrall McMahon, Jule
delight of her many friends. Gilliam, Norwood Hill, E. C. Gregory,

"I wai prostrated with a severe biliousJiss Lizzie Lyon, of Oxford, is here costs 70c.Halifax; Jonie Cohen, Cliff Cohen, En
I. F. Dickens, 5 acres, taxes 2 20, costscomplaint," writes Eiastus South worth,visiting her sister, .Mrs. r. J. Dennis.

Tiieue is more Catarrh in this section

of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable, For a great

field, J. H. Burton, C. H. Davis, Peter
70c.of Bath, Me. "After vainly trying aArrington, W. W. Hall, James Hines nore, taxes2 46, costs 70c.

Willis Tierce, 67 acres, taxes 2 71, costs

Jessrs. M. E. Newsom, of Littleton,
and Paul Garrett, of Weldon, are in town
to-d-ay. M.

PANACEA SPRINGS.

number of remedies, I was finally induced

to take Ayer's Pills. I had scarcely

taken two boxes whn I was completely
Uagfjngo Smashing 76c

John M. Tierce, 20 acres, taxes 2 20,should be a crime. It nettles the best
costs 70c.cured.

tured man to gee his baggage handled. J. T. Reynolds, guardian, 200 acres, tax-- 5

86, costs 70c.
K. E. KILPATRICK, D. S.

ADVERTISEMENTS.It sours the sweetest ti inperameut and

sends a chill down the back every time.

The Purceli, House The Pur
coll House, Wilmington, under its pres-

ent management is one of the pleasantest

hostelries to stop at wa know of. We

speak from ihe experience gained from

even a short visit to it a few days ago.

Mr. Bennett, the manager, is one of the

politest and most affable hotel men we

know, and these good qualities are man

many years doctors pronounced it a local

disease, and prescribed local remedies,

and by constantly failing to cure with

local treatment, pronounced it incurable.

Science has proven catarrh to be a con-

stitutional disease, and therefore requires
c ntiti,tonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney

Toledo, Ohio, is the ouly constitu-

tional cure on the market. It is taken

internally in doses from 10 drops to a

IT
FOR SALE.

On a recent visit to Halifax, I found
the crops were better all along the route,
than I expected to see. They were clean

and in a growing condition. I returned
via Enfield and they aro particularly
flood on the road through 'old Dumpling

Millinerym
For such a sensation puuish the baggage

smasher and take Simmons Liver Regu-

lator. It will soothe the agitated feelings

keep down the bile and make you vigor-

ous enough to stand up fur your rights.

00 MY STOCK OP
EIGHT WORK OXEN, IN GOOD CONtcaspoonful. It acts directly upon the

blood and mucous surfaces of the system.

They offer one hundred dollars for any
DITION, AND WELL BROKE.

WEIGHT : 900 or 1,000 POUNDS

ifested chiefly in his quiet and unosten-

tatious efforts to make his guests feel com-

fortable and at homo. His work in this

line is ably supplemented by Mr. VV. II.
Capell, whose experience is extensive and

EACH.
If you feel weak

and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

case it fills to euro, bend lur ciriulars
and testimonials. Address,

SPRING
And

SUMMERwho knows as well what the guest want and
S. JOHNSTON,

Littleton, N. C.

je 2 3t.

F. J. Cheney & Co , Props ,

Toledo, Ohio.

"Sold by Druggists, 75o.

G 9 lm.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.how to supply it as the guest does himself.

Everything needed is anticipated. The ISTOTICE.
Notice Is hereby uiveu that His Excel

lown.
In Enfield I exchanged courtesies with

fupt. Jas. Whitaker and "howdied" with
Messrs. Cohen, Bryant and several other
old friends. Heard that Mrs. Butts,
widuw of the late Eli Butts, is still living
and in good health at the age of ninety-si- x.

Guess she is the oldest person in

the county.
ilia I'eopVs party in this secti n

seems to be almost paralyzed by the death
of Mr. Polk. Every one is grieved and
wrmw broods over the whole country.
He was a good man.

The news of therenomination of Pres-

ident Harrison by ihe Republican con-

vention don't seem to enthuse much
about hero. Tho party was looking for
and expecting the niau from Maine."

Several visitors have been staying at

table is supplied with all the delicacies
VALUABLE REAL ESTATES

IFOiR, SALE.
In pursuance of n di ed nf trust executed

The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is not and meals are served in attractive stylo leney, lion. Thomiw M. Holt, Governor of
the SUite of North Carolina, has railedaccidental hut is the result of careful

study and experiment by educated phar od the 30th day of l?, by N.8HM'iHl term ol th Superior court for the
They aro fast building up the reputation

of their house to that of any in the South C'ouuty ol Hallux, M ile atorauul to com Mulmery.macists. A. Gregory aud L M. Gregory, Ins wile,
to the undersigned as trustee In secure anience on the k2nd day ot August, lHil'2,
note of said date tor nve thinunl dollars,

and it well deserve it. The travelling
public will make n ) mistake in making
it their stopping place while iu

for the trial nf civil actions only mm to con,

tinoo for two weeks, ami that the Hon, signed byN. A. Gregory and W. A. Davis,
In rrlvlni,sn1 1 will illwlny Ihe fluent line olGeorye H- Brown, Jr., Judge of Hit First operating and doing business uurter the

Strawberries are getting scarce.

Co and do likewise If your whiskers

are griwJy and unbecoming use Bucking
goods crcr shown In tliU tuwn. Coma tui iceJuuiciul I'lrtUtut, UuS Ueeu coiuimaMiimeu tjrm name al Davis iV Uregory, nun owned

and held by the Bank nf Oxford, I shall, ontllDlto hold said Special Term. This the loth
day of Juua, 19:J. K. W. UKOWN. MONDAY; TUK JuTH DAY ot JUNK,NEW STYLES.Char. Board Commissioners.

TO CI.EA3SH Til E SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently, when costive or
lrjO'2, sell at public oulcrv, at the courtthe hotel the past week and Mr. Jones is

expecting a house full iu a few days and
from now till Irost there will be a wish

COME AND SELECT THE NEW house door iu the town ol Jackson, county
of Northampton, all th.tt tract or parcel ofbilious or when the blood is impure or 1TOTICE. laud lying and being in the county ol

lor a Panacea Springs Watir. EST NOVELTIES.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
By virtue of a decree rendered at May

term of lf!12 of Superior court of Halifax
Northampton, N. C, Gaston township,
(reserving mill site with ten acres of land
thereto belonging) and bounded as follows.'

ham s Dye and they will look as when

you were younger.

Head article on eighth page.
. . .

Ii is oonjectnred that a specific rosy

y. t be found P r every ill that flesh is

heir to However this may be, certainly

the belt specific yet found for diseases of

the blood is Ayer's Sarsaparilla, aud most

diseases originate from impure blood.

sluggish, to permanently cure habitual

constipation, to awaken the kidneys and

liver to a healthy activity, without g

or weakening them, to dispel

county in the else of K. h. KllpatnckSlilluh'i Consumption Cur
Weldon. N. C.ne.U ljadministrator of Willis Arrington, dee'd.

against the heirs tit law of said Willi ArThis is beyond question, tha most

successful Couch Medicine w have ever rington, on the 4th day ol July, 18!):2, at 3 EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
o'clock P. M., I will sell at the courthouseold, a few doses invariably cure the wor.t
door at Halifax in Halilax county at pubcases ot Coui;h, Croup and Bronchitis, Having qualified a Executor of the last

will and testament of J L 1' rice, decenxedlie auction to the highwt bidder one tractwhile its wonderful success in the cure of notice i hereby given to all persons heldot hind ordered to be sold in snul decree,
ing claims against tbe s lid estate of thewhich lands are situated in Mid county inConsumption is without a parallel in the

history of medicine. Since its first dis said deceased to present them to th nn

t: On the North side by the Gaston
and Garysbnrg road, on tbe south by the
Koauoke river, on the East by Creek and
East by Creek and ou the West by the
lands of Jams Miles and containing six
hundred and thirty acres more or less, upon
the following terms: One-thir- of the pur-

chase money to he paid in cash, the residua
to be paid in eiiial instsllmente lit six and
twelve months from day nf date. Bonds
with approved security carryiug eight per
cent- interest from day ot sale will be re-

quired for the deferred intallmeuta. The

title to lie reloiaed until all the purchase)
woney is paid

B. I. i iORr, Trustee.
This April 14th, 1892. may 5 Us- -

Fancetts township aud ilecnbed a lollowa
Executor, on or before the 15thone tiwt td't(N) acres more or less adjoining

headaches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of

Figs.

Anwser this Queitlon.

Why do so many people we see around
us seem to prefer to sutler and be made

miserable by la liesti.in,
Dizzine.-- s, L iss nf Appeti e, Cuming up

of the food, Yellow skin, when fur 75u.

we will sell them Shiloh's Vitaliz r, guar-

anteed to cure tbeui. Sold by W. M.

Cohen.

covery it has been sold on a poctuve

The schools have all closed.

Si!iun' Catarrh Remedy A

marvelous cum for Catarrh, Diphtheria,

Canker numth, and Headache. With
pach bottle ther is an ingenious nasal.

day ot June ISOil, dulv authenticated, oththe lands ot Mrs t . M. I.i'wu. tlm llaidyguarantee, a test which no other medi
erwise this notice will he pleaded in barNeville land, and other.cine cm stand. If you hava a cousih we Terms of Sale: One I bird cwh balauce recovery, Porsons indtihteit to the said

earnestly ask yon to try it. Price 10c estate are reiiuestud to make payment
ufithmtt rlalav. I P I.KllHoflo. and $1. If your lungs are sore. Injector for the umre successful treatment

nf these oouiplainU without extra charge

in 6 and li months.
K. E. KILPATMCK,

Administrator.
je t2d.

dec.S. O. Daniel, atty. Kxec. J- - L Trice,
Littleton, JJ C, June 111, 1993. 6 16 6t

chest, or back lame, use Shiloh's Porous
Plasttr. Sold by VV. M. Cohen. Prieo 50o. Sold by Yi. ii. Uoiien. 'v


